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WEL. KA HAO AND BRYAN

iHtiail Delegation at Omaha Attends

a State Cooienilon.

Crowds Hare Yet lo Coma at (be Exposition

Ewybody There Interested" In Ha

Sketches.,

Omaha, August 20, 1899. You
aeo tho date. People outside of
tbe immediate neighborhood have-

n't begun to come to the fair yet.
Tbe managers and concessioners
keep sayiug: "We'll hive tbe
crowd soou. Wnit until Septem-
ber and October." Hope so. Id
tbo menutime Captain Towae aud
tbe writer are makiug tbo best of
our oppotunities, while growing
so "vicational" that we aball have
to be introduced to our former
selves when next we face news
paper drudgery iu tbo earthly
paradise.

AinoDg introduotions received
was one to Mr. Morton, who was
Secretary of Agriculture in Cleve-
land' Cabinet. Saturday week wo
attonded tbn Jaskioniau picnic at
Syudiott7 Park, South Omaha.
Wo Heard Champ Ulark, tbe great
Missouri stumper for democracy
and member of Congress, then ft
few remarks from Bryan in tbr
afternoon. Tbe prorono of Bry-
an's principal speech in tbe even-nin- g

glued s to tbe sward.
'lUe great "sixteen to one"

obampion appeared again at 8:80
p. m., aud was reoeived with up-
roarious applause and cries of
"Wel ka hso." It was a rare
treat to hear tbe free silver leader,
at ha aonnrlod tho hattln n,--y nf thfl

, Chicago platform to summon all
tbe "forces of reform," as he put
It, for the fray of 1900, and des-
canted in almost heavenly phrase

- upon tbe aooessory issues of
trusts and imperialism.

"1 do not want to see," be con-
cluded- in trumpet tones, "tbe
statue of Liborty Enlightening
tbo World" in New York harbor
sent back to France, but I want to
iseo erected in Manila harbor a
new statue of Liberty enlighten-
ing all the Orient."

Before tbe speaking began in
'the afternoon, tho Hawaiian re.
preBeotatives Bought a local lead-

er through whom to present
Messrs. Bryan and Olark with tbo

'Government Handbook and the
two last issues of tbe Paradise of

'the Pacific They were introduced
to Attorney General Smyth of
.Nebraska, who kindly suggested
that it would be better for us to
preseut the literationa to the
gentlemen in person. MrSrayth
conducted us before the meeting
to Mr. Olark, and at reoess to Mr.
Bryan. The Democratic orator
reoeivad us very affably and amidst
a through pressing around him to
shake hands spent some minutes'
irt pleasant conversation witb ub.
He remarked that he bad met our
Mr Thurston. In answer to a re-
mark about the pleasure of an op-
portunity to see and bear him, he
intimated that his main speech at
Omabu on that ocoasiou would be
delivered before a nominating con-
vention the following Tuesday.

It was a great pleasure, when
Tuesday evening came round, to
have the company of Senator
Waterbouso and family, Rev.
.Moists Timojeo and lSzera and
Miis Nape at tbe convention in
tbe Orpbeum theater. A re-
quest to strangers at tbe door
procured the Hawaiian party ssats
together in tbo placo of the gods,
just over the heads of delegations
from various counties. There was
a botutiful uproar in the conven-
tion as we settled down. On the
stage nnd tbe main floor, as well
ao iu tbo gallery, moat of the off-
icials and delegates were in their
shirt slnevoB, tho evening being
very Bultry. Tho chairman's gavel
was Ivating a tattoo nlraoU incos-sant- ly

on tho tablp, n hundred
delegates wore bowling enoh for
recognition. Abovo tbe clamor
arose a voioo liko uuto that of a
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very patriotio citizen of Honolulu
so muoh liko it that one of the

Honolulu contingent expressed
surprise that "they didn't put P.O.
Jones out."

It is a wonder Honolulu wasnjt
put out when the clamor was
heightened, from the top of the
gallery, with yells of "Wela ka
bHo," "Auwp," "Matai," etc

After former Governor Silas A
Holcomb bud been accepted from
tbe Populists as tbe fusion nomi-
nee for Supreme Court Judge,
loud ories for Bryan brought the
orator forward, ibis shortly before
ten o'clock. HiB speech whb but
slightly amplified from that of tbo
picnic, but the delivery was much
raoro impassioned. At all events,
wo beard Bryan at nearly his best

-- be needs the antagonism of de-
bate to fully develop his powers
of oratory aud nnno of un wore
disappointed nor given any other
impression than tbnt, whatever
might be said of his theories, the
man himself is as honest and ster
ling a Bgn re as evor appeared iu
United States politics sinco Wash-
ington.

Papers have been forwarded
with rpport of the victory of
Harold Dillingham and Albert
WaiortiouHH in tho swimming
match here last Wednesday. As
Dillingham only came off the
train that mm nine, bis winning
of first medal was particularly
a matter of pride to bis friends.
Besides, the boys had only want
ed to enter the fifty yards race,
but, when told there were too
many kids in that for bin obap-- t

liko them, they pluckily entered
for the bundrpd ratber than miss
the chance of sport at tbe Expoii
lion. Jaok Maua of the Hawaiian
hula troupe also defeated a pro
fessional swimmer from an aquatic
ido show in the 150 yards raoe.

Jaok is going to swim against tbe
champion of tbe tanks tomorrow

Thio io noiilhor UUl day. So
please excuse any more for this
mall.

Daniel Logan.
a

AUTOMOBILE t'OWINQ.

That tho horseless carriage has
come to stay is best evidenced by
the inability of American manu-
factures to fill orders. Manufac-
tories are running night and day
and still they are not up to the
orders. A gentleman who order
ed a boreolouB carriage several
months ago baa been waitiua im
patiently for bis "new machine."
A letter from the American Electric
Yebiole Oo. with which the oder
was placed calls attention to tho
faot that horseless carriage, raanu
faoture is a new industry aud tbe
raw material has to be made spe-
cial. With special castings, spe
cial wnai not and rush
orders, completing orders in
time to satisfy demands is prac
uoauy impossible, it was pro
raised that what will probably b-t-

first horeless carriage i i Ho-
nolulu was to be shipped from
Obicago Sept. 4th, and may be
expeot'.'d to arrive early iu Ooto-be- r.

This with tbe promise of
thp Automobile Company that its
carriages will he iu operation here
tbe oarly part of the year gives

Eromiflu of tho horseless vobiole
common use in Honolulu

within a very short time.
m w

WONGS FOR TUB CUILDIIBN.

"Simple songs for title singers"
is the little of a book of songs
published by Un. Anna B. Tuck-
er, one of tbe well known mmio.
ians of Honolulu. Tbo book is
compiled witb a view to meeting
tbe demands of primary and kint-ergate- n

work among tbe cosmopo-
litan children of Hawaii, and well
is its object fulfilled. Besides
words and musio by Mrs. Tuokor
there is also included contributions
from Miss Oordolia Olymer and
Miss Edith Eldregdo. This book
will unquestionably have a wide
circulation in these islauds and
will appeal to all persona interest
ed in work among tho children.
This book is on sale at tbe Ha-
waiian News Company Ltd.

Tbe Hankow iuciduut between
Russians and' Britons is to be set-
tled by arbitration.

DR. N0BL1TT IN COURT

Appears On the Charge of Practicing

Without a License.

Arguments of Attorney Hankey and Marshal

Brown-Ju- dge Wilcox's Decision De-

fendant Found not Guilty.

Dr. W. S. Noblitt apparod in
tbo Police Court this forenoon on
tbe charge of practicing medicine
without a liceuBO. Ho was repro
souted by Humphreys & Hankey
Marshal Brown appeared for the
prosecution. ,

Various letters wore placed io
evidence and witnesses examined
by tbe prosecution. No defense
was put on and Attorney Hankey
moved for tbo discharge of tbo
defendant.

He contended that, accordion to
tbo Penal laws there wni abso-
lutely no provision tuado for tbe
punishment of a man who, having
bad his license revoked by tho
proper aulhoritio-i- , continues tko
practice of medicine. Tbo law
was oertaiuly clear on that point.
A man who had never obtained a
license could certainly ho punish
ed but not so in the caso of a man
suoti as tho defendant.

Just here Attorney Hankey cit-
ed an ideutioal caso in one of the
California courts. Th- - defend-
ant bad been discharged. Per
haps the Legislature bad been
short sighted iu failing to make a
law covering snob a oase as that
of Dr. Noblitt bnt that was neither
here nor there. It was the busi-
ness of the Court to decide-au-oor;5'.r- g

to the law.
Marshal Brown oontrnded that

such a construction would be ab-
surd. Tbe law as a wbnl was
meaut to cover suoh cases. A
phyaician who has bad his license
revoked is certainly in tbe same
poiition as a man who bad never
obtained a license and should he
be punished as suoh.

Judge Wiloox stated that It was
none of his business, what tbe
Legislature did. He would have
to place the striot construction on
the law which was clearly for tho
discharge of the defendant.

After the trial Dr. Noblitt said:
"I havo beat thorn Miouda down.'
I consider Judge Wiloox's deci-
sion as being olo.irly a declaration
that the action of tbe Bo-tr- of
Health in my case was illegal.
Yes, I shall go on prastioiug now
for I have a right to."

On being told of tho decision a
physician of Uonolula said: "Ac-
cording to that, anyone who has
bad ms pbysioian's licensu revok- -
e I may keep right on practicing
and tho action of tbe authorities
in suoh caies simply goes for
nothiug. Having decided once as
bo has, all euah cases must bo de-
cided in the same way."

a m

t Y. M. O. A, Uall.
Tho Triangle Literary Club rapt

iast night for tbo first titno iu tho
hall of tho Y. M. O. A. There
waa a full attendauoe and two
now membors wero elected, Heury
Loo Kong and George B.

Edwin Irish was elect
ed temporary treasurer in plaoe
of F. J. Oody resigned. After tbo
business meeting tbo following
pleasiug program was rendered:

Piano Solo J. E. Davis.
Essay1, "Locomotives" R. C. Axtell.
Dlaloeue-- A. J. Ferrelra, J. A. Tem-pleto- n,

J. M. Moore.
Song R. Weedon.
Reading J. F. Kennedy.
Essay, "Liquid Alr"-- Wm. McChes-ne- y.

'lolln and Piano Duet E. . Irish and
J. E. Davis.

.i
Store Dncrtrd.

This foronoon the contents of
tbe store at Camp MoKinloy that
was ruu by tho late Mrn. Cowles,
wero all taken out and the police
officers on duty left thd'place for
good.

Cadet Smith who hazed tbo son
of Gon. Fred Grant has been ed

from West Point.

IN THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Matters Minded to at This Forenoon's

Session of Cabinet.

Mailer of tho Peacock Charter-- A Clause That

Host Neids Be Inserted - Other Petitions

For Charter Amendment).

A short session of tbo Cabinet
was hi-I- this forenoon for the
transaction of routine husmoi.

Tbe uwetidmnut to the Peacock
olmrier allowing the u iinpatiy to
buy aud (II stock iu other com-

panies to an amount less than tho
majority of stock in any of tbo
compatiips was grantod

Two or three other corporations
aiked to bo allowed to make
eirnilat amendments to their
charters but permission wns re
fused bocau'O tbo damn "to on
amount loss than the muinrilv nf
stock iu any company" was uot in- -

trtu. as soon as this is done
by the corporations concerned the
ainoiidmt'uts will undoubtedly bo
allow. (I.

A liig blanket clnnter from tbo
Oceanic Gas & Eloctrio Oo. was
received but no action was taken
as t lii i is uot uecesnary. Such
matteis are always loft to the At-- t

irney Gouoral. If charters are
fouud to bo in regulation form
and acanrdina in law ilmv nm
granted without further ado.

WHO GAVE TBE ANESTHETIC?

Th Coronor'e Jury in tho case
of William J. Mardon. tbe soldier
wuo died at Uuena Vista a few
days wince, finished its work yes-
terday afternoon aud returned tho
rolhiwinu verdict: "That tbe said
William J Murdon came to his
dentb in Hnuolnlu, Island of Oa
hu, on tbe 7th day of September,
A. D, 1899, of catarrhal puourao-nio- .

Tbo jurors wero William e,

H. A. Giles, 8. Kubey, W.
E. Hivous. E. O. White Hnd
George DilliuRham.

Dr. Grossman testified that he
did uot give Murdon any anaes-
thetic when be called at hiB office
8 ptombor 1. He found tbo fel-lo-

witb a very sore mouth. Upon
then tryinu to extract tbo remnant
of a tnotb Mardon acted in a very
childish way and hence the work
could 'not be done.

Dr. Yule's testimony was, iu
part, as follows: A post mortorn
examination of the body of Mur
don was held iu tbe undertaking
parlors. I sinned tbo death certi.
ticate ' Death was duo to catarrhal
pneumonia induced by au anaes-
thetic and in my opiuion death
resulted from the uso of an anaes-
thetic."

Dr. Olark stated tbathe.did not
know Murdon but that a soldier
wont to bisollico about tbo middle
of July. No nnaoHthotio was used
on that occasion. He bad used
anaesthetic on soldiers last year.

Th Orplivum.
Thomas J. Williams' farcical

oomedy "My Turn N-at- " was pro
doced last night. Written many
years ago this skotoh baa ever
held its own as a clevor and
original composition. Boggs and
Hueward as tbo German druggist
and his wifo faithfully portrayed
tho authors sentiments whilo Wil-
liam Shaw as Tim Bolus nnd W.
D. Adams as Tom Trap ably fill,
ed thoir respective parlB. All the
artists comprising tho vaudeville
portion of tho urogram were well
received, several showing in their
last uight's preparatory to tho
noar arrival ot now talent.

Four doop water vessels arrived
iu port today, the American barks
Alden Busso and Martha DaviB
from San Franoico, tbo ship
Yi8emito from Newcastle and tho
Hawaiian bark Fo ihne Suev from
New York. The first two boats
left the Coast on the samndity,
August 25, and inado this port in
tbo uamo time.

..

REGATTA DAY CELEBRATION

Men In Charge Are Making All Kinds

of Arrangements.

'
A Holiday Will Be Taken By Eieryone

Business Will Be Suspended Baud

Will Play Along Wharves.

Saturday, Soptembor 1G, promi-
ses .to bo a repular gala dy a
timo for everyone to dress in cool
slothes and flock to tho water
front to witness the nquatio events
set for that time Tho men who
have tbo day's program in band
havo mado up their minds that
there shall bo no unnecessary de-

lays. One evont will follow an-

other in quick succession so that
the public may have no complaint
to offer in the direction of dis-
patch.
The events will bo fnlu up to tbe
mark of tho !at two years. Tho
outcome of tho championship
aaces has created great interest iu
tbo coming races between tbo
Myrtles and Healanis. Tbe form-
er will keep thoir regular crews
while the Healnni, seeking to put
up a stronger front, will make
some changes. Tho yacht races
too will bo events of great inter
est, both on acouut of the larger
uumber of competitors and the
better condition of tho boats this
year.

All the stores will close aud
business will bo totally suspend-
ed. The band will play alone tho
wharves and every thing will be
so arranged ss to make Saturday
a complete noiiaay.

The Bonnie; Dundee, Gladys,
Hawaii and Marion are the four
yachts entered for tho challenge
cup contest that is to take plaoe
tomorrow afternoon. Tbe Gladys
is tbe favorite of tho four boats
although there are a great many
who contend that tho Bonnie will
win out. While all tho noieo
about tbe Gladys and Bonnie
Dundoo is going on tbe Hawaii is
"laying low." This yacht is look
od upon somewhat as a dark
horse. Sho certainly could havo
no more experienced man than
Judge Wilcox at tho helm. Tho
Marion is of course not in it for a
minato bnt Dr. Humpbris bna
entered her just for tbe sport of
the thing.

TAPPED TIIK TIIX.

Bernard Aylett, a Hawaiian
boy, has been arrested by Detec-
tive Kaapa for tho theft of over
$790 from the till of Nakaikua-hin- o,

tho milk shako mm. at tbo
fisbmarket, last Sunday. Aylott,
upon being caught by Kaapa,
made a oloau breast of tho whole
affair. .Ho had boon shootinc.
craps in the vicinity and bad lost
all his money. Knowing that the
milk shake man hud a lot of gold
and silvor in bio drawer he opened
it whilo tbo native was at the
other end of the market cleaning
bis wheel, and took out a few
coins. These ho lost at tbo samo
game and returned for more
money. Becoming tired of going
back and forth ho took all that re-
mained of tho $790 and went back
to rejoin his comrades.

Detective Kaapa has arrested
five or six other boys who were
with Aylett at tho timo of tho rob-bor-

The ooae will very pro
bably come up tomorrow foro-
noon.

a
Kd. Tw, Unpaged,

Tho engagement of Captain Ed.
Towso to Miss Kathorino Uou has
been announced in Omaha. Miss
Bon is a sister of Charles Bon of
this city.

Barkentino S N CaBtle is lond
ing sugar at the Oceania wharf.

A largo amount of sugar await"
shipment in tho ebods tit tbe ruil- -

I way wharf.
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NEWS NOTES FROM MAUI

Something About Hoi Now Trying to Get

Back Property.

Resolution Passed and Further Business Deferred

Until a Later Date Pol Bel and

Its Draft.

A Hawaiian young man who
hat jmt ruturued from Maui has
the following to say about matters
on tht island:

"A very important meeting of
tbo native land hui the majority
of whoso lauds are now iu tbe
bands of the Maui Sugar Co., was
held last Thursday uigbt in Wai-luk- u.

There were CO nut of 70 of
the members preterit. A resolu-
tion was unanimously par-ed- ,

disapproving tbe oction of J. K.
Smytbo in Bellini; the land and
demanding tbo return of the
money paid to hi ui on behalf of
mo uui. as mis action was taken
when tbo hour whb unit., u ,t
was decided to defer tiler matters
until tho next raeetiuir. All the
TJOOr nallVoH Wllllt in In nut Imik
their lands.

"The taro hui is working along
n irond whnno hut Ilin pmnmiiin.

in charge of drawing up n chartor
anu maiuug preliminary arrange-
ments, will come to Houolnlu to
cousult witb W. O. Achi, one of
me important members, before
holding anothor meeting.

"Tbe Snreckelivilln nnrrnr rvln
tations are spreading up towards
Makawao very rapidly just now.
The land that has been ploughed
as far as Hamnkua poko is of tbe
very finest kind.

"While in Maui I called on am
old native woman living in Paa-wel- a.

I had heard thinoa ahnnl
ber and wantnri in unn tmr mn.ll
if they wero really true. I waa
perfectly satiified. Living with

WOre four nil! mnn nil nnoB
eighty yoarB of ago and afflicted.!. Il. .. I . ..nnu iiuuuucBM, lameness auo tne
liko. They are nimble to sup. i
port themselves and tho old lady,
herself about ixtr nun nt ura&
does all tho fishing, potato and
taro planting, besides conking the
i uou anu iBKing care ot the house
works.

m

Farewell PirnfMlon. I

Tho last appearanco in Honoln- -
Iu of the popular Maggie Moore--
H. R Robert's Company will bif
in "Tbe Silence of Dean Mail-- "!
land" at tbe Opera House tomor-- Vt

row night. . M
The great Australian Company!

have cortaiuly' gained a roost es-- S

viable reputation for themselveili
in this oity. A crowded bouse wM
Buro to witness their last success,

lloaifkd.u'ri' I.rxrn.. V?
avj--i

The first annual mei ting of the
Honeekopner Tien mi i. will l,nM
Friday morning, September 15'ai
iu o ciocic in me i. m (j. a. ban,'
All ladies are invited to tie precent
and hoar the plons for the work?
All member are especiully iiskedl

' uo une III. Rtfi

Johnny Poe the famoue PriccfrB
ion looiDMi piojor bas enutted-ia- l

me sixieentu rsgnlars.

A runt anurt cbcam or vinxn rowoi
'.

DR,
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BAKING
POHTriR

Highest Honors, World's Fajfl
Qold Medal. Midwinter TWtl
AtoIiI llaldnf; l'omlru
alum, 'ineynivi lnjnru to heals
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